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MEET ME AT MEYERSi Walter Wen&enroth ant son
Mrs. John Wilbur of Stayton visited

with Salem friends Tuesday, of Donald, paid a short visit to friends
in the capital city yesterday.. They tQurtlfewsreturned home this morning. Tomorrow sosg bmzW. E. Farley, a business man of

Portland, is , the guest of friends In

'Salem today. v.-- ' : Ruin? to foreclose a mortgageown certain property in- sections 1 and 2.

Circuit Court
John 'Walling et ui vs Hal J. Slsty,yc .ml Miil Frank Schmidt are tOWsnip nine, range a ensi, juii

J. Walling today began suit
against Hal J. Sisty. ECONOMY SQUAREvisiting with friends in The Dalles for

complaint. . ,
a few days. . Salem Kings Products company vs

8. V. Ramp et al. Objections to cost
panqe Moose ba'l tonight. ' 274

- See the Lexington Minute" Man Six,
now on disnlav bv B 4 C Motor Co.,

Sol Levy is attending the Pacific In bill.
The trial of Edward Olsen, 22,

charged with refusing to give Infor-
mation regarding an auto accident in
wbjob he was a participant, was In

ternational Livestock exposition In
State street, between Com. and Front.

Probate Court
Mehl minors estate. Final report
Mehl minors estate. Order of dis

Portland today. White Lawn Handkerchiefs i

CURRENT EVENTS

Nov. 19 Rotary Club, Hotel
Marlon, noon.

Nov. 1 Business yun'ts
League, Commercial olub, 8

progress in Justice of the Peace i
onurt here this afternoon. The charging guardian.Mra. Sol Levy, accompanied by her

- Arrested last night on the streets daughter, Miss Elizabeth Levy, wero morning was devoted . to selection of

a jury for the bearing.
Emily A. Boise, estate. Order oi

fixing the amount of Inheritance tax.in an intoxicated condition, C H. lieEoxbroicterefi Corners
Hemstitched Edges

among those who attended the Sousa
concert In Portland last week. Emily A. iiuise. estiUQ. ina acEkln was fined U this morning py

Police Judge Race. Ekin said that he T.nvertdire Axtell. 20. arrested for count.
Emilv A. Boise, estate. Affidavit ashad drank hard cider. the theft of an auto from George Ho- -

to inheritance tax and motion to fix
amount of inheritance tux.

vendett of Hubbard, several days ago,

ui returned to. the state training
Mrs. F. J. Rupert will entertain torn

ladies ot the women's auxiliary of St.

Paul's church, .Friday afternoon
2:30, at her home, Cbemeketa
street.- - ' , ;

What's the Use?

Nov. 19 P. K. a Sister-

hood meets with Mrs. Gordon
McGilchrist, 2244 State street.

Nov. 20. Baby clinic, Com-

mercial Club auditorium.
Nov. 26 Cherrian dance at

Armory. '

Deo, 4 Bazaar In St. Jo- -

eph' hall.
Deo. 19 "The House Nt

Emily A- - Bise, estate. Ordtfr fixingschool today upom order oJ Justice ofFour varieties pi apples, 5 boxes for
$4.25, 10 boxes for $8 delivered. Ward
K. Richardson. Phpne 494. 274 time for hearing fisal account,,,

Jane T. White, estate. .Order fixingthe Peace unruh. Axtell, at tne time
ha iva u nested. Was on parole frcm

time tor hearing petition to sell realthat institution. He was arrested with Why try to hold yourself up with nius- - ijfa
cles that can't do the work? Why goPercy Cupper, state engineer, left

Tuesday evening for Salt Lake City. Garland Brooks. 19. who is beingThomas A. Chapman, who has just
received his discharge from the Unit

held to the grand jury for the crime.Door," high school auditorium Utah, where he will attend the. ses- - v A
sions of the irrigation and land sat-- .' November 20 and What the financial conditions Initiement congress,

property.
Jane T. White, estate. Petition to

sell real property.
Cai-i'i-e AuundsuB. estate. Order ad-

mitting will to probate.
Carrie Anundson, estate. Outh of

execution.
Carrie Anundson, estate. Petition to

ed States navy, is in Salem looking
for a place to locate. Mr. Chapma,n
arrived yesterday, and has been haunt
ing the real estate offices ever since
his advent.

Cherrian dance Thanksgiving eve. j 2 Cuu,)er lg one of a delegation of

without a corset or wear one tnat gives
ONLY style? When you CAN have
comfort, style, and better health be-

sides? -

Of miirsp wo nil trpt tired some- -

men named bv Governor Olcott to
t'he city are will be told to members
of the Salem Rotary club at the next
meeting Wednesday noon by "Bill"
Walton, member of the club and cash-

ier at the Ladd & Bush bank. Charles

represent Oregon at this congress.

Phnne 35 for drugs. Prompt de- - . ..i o..i nr., ".. probate will; .

Sauash 11 for 100 lbs. A very cheap i.. ... . o... .livery. Tyler's drug store.. Louis Silverman, estate. Findings of- itners win pe neiu oniurujvegetable. & to 2a lis. each. Ward K. . ,l. fact and conclusions of law.in uie j.umiiiwuai wuv
Portland attor- - Rlcharason. Phone 494. ' 4McCulloch, Luditorium, thatClaude and it is 'imperative

Archerd, the implement man, will ten
of the work Implements are doing on
farms. A vote of thanks to Col. Wool-na- rt

In r.hn.ree of the armory, for the
T.miin Silverman, estate. Petltiun to

set aside homestead for widow- -ney, called on Biaie ."b"'' tail war mothers in the city attend. An
on irrigation matters Tuesday. At a meeting this evening the or- - amouut 0f business will be transacted, use of the building last night when Massey minors, guardianship, oatn.

MarruiBC LicensesPMliixntimi nf u. nommunitv club ill- - and the minutes of the national con

times--bu- t there's always a way to
"save yourself." There's no sense in
wasting energy.

Women's bodies have been arti-
ficially supported for centuries; and
they NEED supporW-bu- t the" support
must be of the right kind.

A Nemo Wonderjift corset gives

E. B. Fish spoke, was made by tne
Rotarians at their meeting this noonvention of American War Mothers,

which was held In Washington, D. C,
Dance Saturday night at new eluding the districts of Brooks, Keizer

hall Salem's best five piece Bottom, Mission Bottom, Clear LaKe,
auduiii 275 will be completed. The gathering willorchestra. L . . , . . ,

J. R. Hobbsk 6.1, caruenter. of Ma-

rion to Mrs. Alwine Mltzner, 49, of
Marion. Amnion S. Grice, 20, ft farmer
of Polk county, to Florence Mayo,
Keete, 19, of Salem.

in September will be read.

LIBERTY BOND QTOTATIOVSCherrian dance Wednesday evening Croskey and Lutner Chapin will as--
The third Thursday of every month

Mniiam her 8tH. ' has been chosen by the pastor and .
555Big dance at Hurst hall Thursday

C. H. Miller of Bend, county corn- -
J. Et Reynolds, president, and A 11.

Lea, secretary, of theisjinivair bonn1.,

will have soon for Chicago to uttqud
the International livestock show.

scientifically designedand that's why woNDERLIFTwas nigni. xvinsms ttuu Xjuuiea 01 oeuuri- -
- mlssioner of Deschutes county,

a state capitol visitor Tuesday.

officers of the Presbyterian cnurcn as
the day for a monthly
meeting, to which all members an '

friends of the church are invited. A

community sing, followed by a short
rm.ver meptin&r service will ooen the

Jt"!5New York, Nov. 19. Liberty bond
quotations:

3 100; first 4's 94.40; second
4's 92.416; first 4 s.......; secondJ.11B xxiguiuiiu pareiii-ieucu- er assu

Turkey shooting, Sidney, otee' ciatioa will meet tonight at the High ...
land school at 7:30. County School gatherings and a social hour at whichUovember it. 4 94.36; third 4 92.94;

fourth 4 i victory, i
99.28; 4 99.26. y,laqies aia society win oe norjtesoSuperintendent W..M. Smith and oth-.'th- e

If You Wear a Nemo Once Yo

V Wear a Nemo Always!

You ean always do better at
L. D. Brown, attorney of Dallas, er8 wlu apeak; and a program of ex- - c1" the evening program

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER TO FIT

YOU RWINDOWS.

CS. HAMILTON
S40 Court Sreet

mirchased a Lexington ercises Dy tne cnuaren Has Deen ,7: 7has
& C Motor com- - ... t tt.J- Contending that six witnesses who Plans To Bring RepublicanMan Six from the B rangea. ah persons interested in tne :

.h,,iu aA in ,i,h appeared in the recent trial of the ba7

Convention lo loastbnape
55a n Francisco. Nov. 19. Raymond

ers are urged to attend. jlem Klnf Products company and a
. group loganberry growers in the

. .fonntv Hiil not furnish material evl- -

the W figure in republicanir. u. m. jams' residence now lo- - - -
.

d"rlnS thcated at 487 N. High. -! f'"0

pany ot Salem,

Dance Moose hall Wednesday night.

Good time.

8. S. Smith, of the Medford Mall
Salem today andTribune, stopped In

visited Mends, He Is en route to Port-

land where he will attend a print pa

.party circles In the coast, returned to

"ons to the cost bill submitted W tneChafed with assaultinT his broth- - day from a quick trip to Salt Lake
and will attend the conference of party OtaCOODG Y7ZS

BUY REMNANTS
'

AT TBI

Remnant Store
growers. They demand that the fees
provided for the witnesses be not aler, Mike Parsegian, an Armenian, Per-- J

ry Parsegian, 24, was arrested this men this afternoon to further plans to
bring the national convention to thelowed. ; Who Always Poes Better By You
coast.

morning by Constable DeLong, ar-

raigned and ordered to appear for
trial Fridav mnrnin? at 1(1 n'p.lnck in

254 North, ComnjardisJlThJ conference will be attended byAmniie the assessors who are attend
400 mt-n- . William H. Crocker, nationing the county assessors' conventionJustice Unruh's court. Parsegian was
al committeeman for California, willbeing held here this week are W. H.

Rlnkard. of Corvallis. Benton county;worKing on a section gang near ure- -
tell them "money talks" and that if
$200,000 can be raised, San 'Franciscoville when arrested. He is said to have

caused considerable trouble In the
community before. will have an excellent chance to get

the convention.

Henry E. Reed, of Portland, Multno-
mah county: Martin Miller, of

Yamhill county; Herbert E.
Walker of Euirene. Lane county: C. H.

per conference.

Phone 35 for drugs. Prompt deliv-

ery. Tyler's drug store. .

Chas. Hall, Marshfield banker and

one of the state's most active good

r6ads boosters, was a caller at the

offices of the state highway commis-

sion Tuesday.

Norma N.Terwilliger,licened lady em

balmer with TerwiUiger Fonersl Home,

John Anderson who is associated

with C. E. Fish in industrial welfare

I"" - ""T" ' '. .... ., ..
.; ;,.,.,.

n,7f?)nrnFOR SALE Victrola and electric
washing machine. Call 674J. 278 Allen, of Enterprise, Wallowa county;

f5Di.GR O'NeillJ. H. Culp, of Albany, Linn county;
W. W. Eveihart, of Oregon City, Clack

UTIUI1LI IMO TUT I H.1MI 1

STMtgSlKtT

All bakeries in Salem have raised
the price of bread. Going into effect
Monday a pound loaf retails at 11c,
and a i loaf retails at 16c. No
announcement of the raise was made
by the bakers,, and customers, .charg

Trfhr ,! not

amas county; W.-- G. Couch, of La
Grande, Union county; J. B. Beyers, of
Coquille, Coos county; C. P. Strain, ot
Pendleton, Umatilla county ;tand, C, W.
Blakesley, of St. - Columbia

' ; ",,v '" "" " 'county.ed the increased rate at tne stores,
were puzzled at the- - Increase. The
bakers contend that the increase of

1material costs and of labor necessi
tate the advance.

WET FEET?KunnvRirin Fruit, farm, one of the
best fruit farms in Marlon county, has
heen sold bv its former owner, F. A. c a package

work, was the guest of Fred w. juu.-- '
man of the Bligh hotel. .

337 State St.' Love, the jeweler,
Watches, diamonds, jewelry. Repair-fn- g

a specialty.

R D. Grav, banker of Turner, pass---

ed through Salem last evening on his

way to attend the Pacific Internation-

al Livestock exposition in Portland.

Schellberg's fancy work sale now at

Buren's, Com'l St. e'

Pearl P. Hassler, editor of the Tur-

ner Tribune, attended the initiation
ceremonies ot the Foresters of Amer-

ica returning; o hislast tevenlngl,

home in Turner this" afternoon.

dauehter, Miss

Legg, to J. W. Beckley and wife, E.
O. Beckley and wife and Dr. urover
C. Bellinger and wife, for a consid before the wareration of J30.000. The farm consists Need Rubbers?of 90 acres, 50 of which are in bear
ing prune trees, ten in cherries, and
the rest in other fruits. The gross re-

ceipts last year were over $9000.

Fln.nl ndtudicRtion of . the water
rip-ht- nf thn Malheur river, affecting X We have lots of them! All kinds! Boots, high i
approximately 65,000 acres in Malin the' InstructorVivien Young, an
heur and Harney counties, was reacn- -

.1. ,,(o Ipnartment of the local t knee, pebble leg, all sizes. Pacs,- - the lace rubber shoes, .

t 4 or 6 eyelet, Storm rubbers, all lasts, sizes, widths, :at a mpptin? nf the state waterloft fnr Stavton this morn
board here Tuesday evening. Geo. T.

Ing, called- - by the serious illness of a
Cochren, state water superintendent,

c a package
during the war
and

CUt, or 10W rUDDers, witn neeis. ruuiuwuo,
fVia "tno wiVvViova'' Klnplr wVi itp nr hrnwri. Tt.'s fheaD- -friend was here trom la liranue to auenu

the meeting. - Lll ly 1 UMUlu g ,i.vv v - " 1 1

er io wear rubbers and keep the feet dry than to 4

i T mil Inn Vini ortlncs r v fTn f f Via "Ffief Wtif i
Special meeting of Multnomah chap

ter No. 1, this evening. Work In the
The local lodge of the Foresters ofir . Anrrfaa Lit

Amorlpn. held a snecial meeting atAlarK masici uvB..v.

n, city to go be their hall on North Commercial street
, jv. toto fit commission, District last evening at which five new candi-

date were initiated and the applica-tlnnat- if

manv more were acted upon.

and pay a big doctor's bill.

BUY A PAIR
of RUBBERS

Attorney Roberts, County Treasurer
and Judge Gardner, of Jackson coun-

ty today. They arewere In Salem Pc a packageThe Hew members are Dr. C. B. O'- -

seeking a raise in assessments lor cor Neil, Dr. E. E. Fisher, William k.

Erwin Lewis and Phillip Ringo.
porations that was reciucea

The initiation ceremonies were fol MOW. d nii..inir nf Grants Pass, said lowed by a banquet, conducted by s.
C. Kightlinger.. i . JJ. ' " " ' .

. .u inn fisherman 01
lO De metwi ..nuntv andl the tallest

Cm Anderson, nresident of the T.
M. C. A. at Willamette university, Is

delegate at the 40th annual inter

Shriner In Hillah temple, was a state
capitol visitor Tuesday, calling on his
old friend Fred Williams, publio ser-

vice commissioner. Oldring was on JUS

way to Portland to attend the live
national convention of the i Young
Men's Christian association which
opens today In Detroit, with 6000 delstock exposition.
egates from all parts oi tne unueu

At the Electric Sign "SHOES"

The College Girls'Artisans attention. Annual home States, Mexico and Canada. Ander-
son was obliged to leave school a
mnnth a en nnri en pnt. on account of

THE FLAUQIVIL&STS

SO DOES THE PRECE!
coming November 20 at 6:30. Supper
served In the lodge room. At 8:30 pro

the illness of a relative, but has foundgram. Friends lnvitea.
it possible to represent Willamette at
tHis convention.ELKS DOINGS ON NOV. 20 HOESCandidates will begin arriving at The old naner and maeassine drive
halnff onnrlHCtptl hv thA bov SCOUtElks Temple one o clock p. m., an 1.

imtiatorv work will be completed troops of the cityis being carried on
k s nvinnk. all brothers will as with an enthusiasm that always marks t nf

the affairs of the organization, when 1 are being appreciated now by the young 'aaies oiki nt iha finh rooms in time to
v. v, nrmorv at 7:30 where the drive was first planned a Portland v. TTri:,TvoJHr QTirl hio-- cphnn A SO l)V laQieS mill Ll 1. 1. w.w -

.jtonn win he bv the regular
paid up Elks card, have your cards aTn tndTten douar prize for the it many other walks of life where service, comfort, fit

troon collecting the largest amount f J nnnnmnin nnnnt Mon-i- rf rVio cfuHpnts nf theready to show tne aoor nenw
I Hpiov a buffet luncheon will be but It has been made known that a I "U apfcaiaui.c tuuui. iinjr

rival company has offered more and t normal school have availed themselves of the Dr. t
the Daners will be sold to the highest T CUw,w,-.- a Qrnnlri Pllr tv Rvnum T.aPP shnea with the T

served, followed by a program. There
will be no dance. Fred A. iarixon, i.

W. Lewis. H. J. Wenderoth, commit- - bidder. -- T , , ... 11 , i . JT fnni- nnAt iNeoun soies ana ruDoer neeis assunug w-- x
ice.

Rehearsals of the high school play
"The House Next Door." which will t excellent wear togetner wan me cenu easn wim ..

t the foot" comfort feature to which is added the low ::
X miorontpp ftf sat.isfaC- -rt tC Clrt n

be presented in the high school audi-
torium on the evening of December 19

are progressing rapidly, under the ir tn t.hft customer is al- - X
able direction of Miss Beatrice Thorn p
son, head of the English department
The cast of characters has been an

ways easy to sell. Be wise, investigate, you gain in X

it-- i ii ... ... .1 ...:Ji.U A V T
m

every way. we nave au sizes ana wiums, n.. m t
ovr1iioivo1tr at. ' " T

nounced as follows: Sir John Cots-wol-

Turfield Schindler: Lady Mar
LAST TIMKS TODAY

"BROKKN BIX)SSOMS'

2:15, 4, 5:45
7:30, 9:15 p. m- -

garet, his wife, Alma Englebart: Ul
rica, their daughter. Miss iiazei
Long: Cecil, their son, Frank Deck- -

ebach,, Jr; Vinning, a servant. Elton
Thompson; Captain Clive Trevor, J
Ralph Morgali; Sir Jacobson, M. p-- jf

Willard Marshall: Rebecca, his wife. 1
Olga Kirkwood; Esther, their daugh- - I
ter, Leone Estes; Adrian, their son. f At the Electric Sign "SHOES"
Ralph, Hamilton; Maximilian, their j f

Walterservant, Percy Hammond;
yr. T. EIGDON ft CO.

Sfe;.'f TJndertakeri
J1E.E1 Norti High gjreet x.. Lewis, Kenneth Waters.


